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People often joke about the slze of the clty of Los Angeles

to see clty llnlts signs everywhere from Japan to Mansonia number

but Kernlt Anderson, a 1oya1 nember of the First URANTIA Soclety

Los Angeles, extend.ed. thd bound.arles of the elty of the angels to

Zalre, Afrlca. ?nLre, you may recall, is the plaee where Muhamed

regained h1s heaqywelght title and Slnon Zealotes ended up after

claimlng

one

of

Al l

laaving

his fe11ow apostles and headlng off to the heart of Afrlea.

Kernlt te1ls us that he too first went to 7.aLre thlnklng of hlmself

as a misslonary to test the ld.eals of living as a citizen of the planet

URANTIA going Lnto a foreign envlornnent, not belng content to be

lgnorant of hls fellow men. He was given the opportunity to travel

with the Peace corps and the Teacher corps ln ord.er to be a science

teacher in a prlmitive area hlgh sehool where no one else spoke English.

Belng open to new experlences and seeklng to free hls soul, Kernit had.

that slngular rellglous zeal that could only lead to dlsappoLntnent,

He tells us that hls lsolation and absence of fellowshlp wlth

persons of hls own kind. brought out frustratlons and lower emotlons

showlng hlm the wlsdon of Jesusr practice of sendlng out h1s anbassadors

in groups of two. 0n1y once was he able to dlscuss the God concept

openly wlth the chlLdren of evolutionary and superstltious religlon
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but that thls one experlence greatly affected" the young truth seeker

who had. learned the teachlngs about Jesus from the Chrlstlan mlss-

ionarles but fourgl the teachings of Jesus only after contact with

Kermit. Erom this and other experlences, Ker:nlt saw also the wlsd.on

of bringlng the lead.ers of primltlve countries to learn and. study

ln the progresslve countrles lnstead. of send.lng foreigners to spreed

the truths of eternal llfe to people wlth very short llfe s1nns.

His riole, this id-ea1lstlc vollunteer reallzedrwas as a sclence

teacher nore than as a rel-lglous leader and found" experience goals

that were nore easlly attalnable. Satisfied. wlth a sen$e of adventure

and. energlzed" with a lone en611sh speaklng vlsltor, Kermit llved in

service for an entlre year wlth only letters and. coptes of the "Ag-

ondonter" to keep hlm company.

He taught in Rrench, h3-s second language and. his stud.dnts thlrd,

and. ten subjects even though he Has prepared. only ln physlcs, nath

and. chenlstry. He becane palnfully arare of the consequences of

Callgastia's rebellion and the default of Adan and. EVe in the nisery

lf lgnorance, disease and defornlty. He saw the d.angers of mlxlng

technlcal revelatlon wlthout the tlme govcrnor of experlentual ad.justnent.

He d"id" find- nuch nobillty of spirlt and a profound. hospltallty by

the tribesrnen and villagers. Solnethlng was the sane in both the

stone age and the twentleth century aa they eonverged" before h5-s eyes.

The d.evelopment of a unified internatlonal language and a development

of the servlce notlve in association with technical ad"vances are keys

to the progress of energing natlons, according to Kermit. The people
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are eager for knowled.ge and crave fellowshlp wlth the rest of the world.

Isolation, accord.lng to Kermlt, brought lhe UMNTIA Book allve to

F
hin and. 1lke a Jonah 1n d"arkness, brought hln ashore, back to the

dutles of llving he had left for far-off entlcements.

Hls growth, he reports, **Y*:f\r1"r",r" ana that Goa takes care

of all of hls children when they are ln need. W/

baek to

able by

Chlcago.

Urantlans

Through all of thls, Kerrnit sees rnuch good. to have cone out o{ nls

tw**1
illl / /*l////il// / I 6l / {'tV{f/ld/ conrng

mad"e twlce the homeconing for he was

last sumrnerts URAITITIA Conventlon ln

into the arms of over three hund.red.

travels and. has brought him ln hls own assesnent, to be more aware of

his dependenee upon God and the lmportanee of sociallzlng his splrltual

brotherhood. experl€rrc€r He says that he mlsses the fine African beer

but lt ls not enough to get hln to go back to llve. The ad.venture,

in his final analysis, was so valuable that he wouldnrt trad"e lt for

anythlng. The "Agond.onter"wetcomes Kernlt back hone and. thanks hlrn

for sharlng his personal experiences wlth our readershlp.
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the Unlted. States was

colncidence to attend.

To go frorn total isolatlon

was quite an experlence.


